
NEW YORK WORLD
TELLS ABOUT PLOT

TO "GET" JORDAN
"Ugly Rumors." It Says, Crystallized Into Direct Statements

That Group Were

At Bottom of United States Trust Trouble.

(Continued from First Page.)
agents promised to bring $500,000 in cash the next day if it were

needed.
The Treasury Department had deposited $1,000,000 with the

United States Trust Company, based upon collateral furnished by

the other banks, which in turn was guaranteed to them by everything

the trust company owned.

The $500,000 promised by the Munsey agent did not arrive, and

it was not needed, as shown by the subsequent restoration of confi-

dence.
When the local banking ring awakened the next morning they

found that Jordan was disposed of, but that in his place a greater
competitor had been 'created. The fact that the new competitor

had been established in part through their fear of runs on all the local

banks, as evidenced by their $1,000,000-loan- , caused general resent-

ment among the Riggs directors.

Finally Secretary McAdoo was advised that all the stories that
tended to reflect upon his administration emanated from the Riggs

National Bank. Yesterday Mr. McAdoo put Charles C. Clover, presi-

dent of the bank, on the "mat," but he insisted that he was not

guilty of inspiring the statements.
Then Mr. Ailes was called to the Treasury Department and the

interview satisfied Mr. McAdoo that the representative of the National

City Bank had furnished some of the charges. Mr. McAdoo then told

Ailes that he was extremely weary of the campaign which the Na-

tional City has been connected with and that he was determined

to put a stop to it.

CARRANZA AND

RTA CONFER

MEXICO CITY, Dec 8. G-- Victori-a-i- r-

Huerta, dictator, and Gen. Venus-ticn- o

Carransa, head of the constitu-
tionalists, are deep in negotiations for
jacc according to well authenticated
reptrtB here today.

The reports of v. pending asreement
between the Huerta faction and the
rebtls is generally slvcn credence in
diplomatic circles, because of the as-

tonishing "insl'le" news that Carrunza
ard Gen. Pancho Villa have quarreled
violently

Information received here today and
ngtrded as reliable has it that Villa
end Carranza are fc at loggerheads that
Villa had threatened to march a: Car-racz- a's

headquarters with his army,
of taking full possession of Cul- -

TheCarraiizUtas greatly fear the
of Villa and his men. This

of affairs, coupled with the known
lesperatcncss of Huerta's situation, is

uken by the diplomats as reasonable
cajse for peace parleys.

n carlv crisis in affairs at the capi-

tal is inevitable. Huerta is at the end
01 h.s resources. The people are

rood and fuel arc scarce.
J hose who have watched the situation
cnreullv believe that the present week
will bring things to & head In Mexico

Hv.
The capital today is in a state 01 ex-irc-

tension. Many Zapatistas arc
.rid to have entered the city quIeUy

v. thin the last few days, and the peo--i

le are apcrehcnslve of trouble. Za-i4i- ta

rebels' have been active within a
lozen miles of Mexico Ctt7 for more
nan a week. It is said that they have

ufen entering the capital in bunches on
u'sensrer trairs. General Huerta to-cu- iv

ordered the National Railways not
o

"
allow any trains to enter Mexico

City with any suspicious looking men in
, roups.
Huerta's order concerning foreigners

and their property Is considered a-- a
hlshlr plgnllicint indicatijn thit Huerta

pepts trouble !n the cipital. He ed

a geneial order to the military
commanders )f the federal district, that
'i tho event of fighting, foielgncrs of
pV nationalities and their property mustrt bt molested, but rtuit be allowed

o move about freely, leaving the scene
u the battle if they so Urylre.

Swift & Company's pales of fresh
b f In Wash., D. C. for week ending
Saturday. Dec 6th, averaged 12.12 cents
jv r pound. Advt.
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LONDON. Dec. S. Accompanied by a

heavy suffragette bodyguard. Mrs. Em-mell- ne

Par.khurst, grea'tly weakened by
her latest hunger and thirst strike, left
Kxeter for London before noon today
on a regular train.

The millttants have fitted up a private
suite for Mrs. Pankhurst in the head-
quarters of he "Women's Social and
Political Union, in Lincoln's Inn House,
She will be housed there indefinitely,
always under the guardianship of "Gen-
eral" Flora Drummond's militants.

Verdict Against Lebaudy.

PARIS. Dec. S. Creditors of Jacques
Lebaudy are still-activ- e here. A firm
of builders has lust obtained a verdict
against him for $239. Lebaudy's defense
was that he had already sent a check

AFTER MEASLES
Whooping-Coug- h

or Soariet Fever
it a critical period weakened
throats, delicate bronchial tube and
tauound long often follow; tome-tim- e

impaired tight or hearing.
Btrt if SCOTT'S EMULSION is

taken promptly and regularly after
the fever subsides it quickly re-
stores pure blood and strengthens
the longs. Its nourishing force re-
stores anpetite,strengthand energy

SCOTT'S EMULSION contains
jnst the elements nature
requires to restore sound
health; it is totally free
from alcohol or harmful
drugs.
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Children relish it

ge.t in Line happiest snokers
IN WASHINGTON

f & Jill it VOURS FOR FIVE CENTS

NUTS TO SOLVE
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COST OF il

Congressman B. P. Harrison of
the Sixth Mississippi district,
offers a solution for the htj;h

cost of living. Take a lesson
from the squirrels, is his advice,

and eat nuts. To show his col- -'

leagues that a nut diet is highly
nutritious, Congressman Harri-
son has distributed bushels of
Mississippi pecans in the House
Office lluilding, some of them J

almost as large as English wal-

nuts. He feels a sort of proprie-
tory interest in the Mississippi
pecan industry because the
growers have named their prod-

uct the "Pat" Harrison pecan,
as most of them arc grown in
Mr. Harrison's district in the vi-

cinity of Gulfport, Miss.

City News Notes
An old-ti- Chrlxtmnt tree celebra-

tion will ht-- held by the New Hang-
up. re association of the District at
C22 Sixth street northwest tmlght at
S o'clock. AH members are urged to
brinp Christmas card or a present
not valued higher than 5 cent?, to be
Kiven r.way by the association.

The monthly public meeting nt the
Woman's Single Tax Club of the Di-
strict of Columbia will bo held at the
Public Library tonight. The features
will b addresses by Alice Thacher
l'ost. of this city, formerly of Chi-
cago, and John J. Murphy, tenement
house commissioner of Now York
citj. The subject of Mrs. Post's ad-
dress will be "The Social Unit..' and
Mr. Murphy will speak on the tene-
ment house problem.

Julian J. Sunder, twenty-eig- ht

years old, cf 2258 Georpia avenue
northwest, was badly bruised about
the lodi today when a bakery wagon
which he was driving was rammed
by a BrcoXland car at North Capitol
&r.d O streets. He declined hospital
treatment.

I'o nrold a collision with n linker"
wagon at Seventeenth and K streets
northiwtt today. Charles Dlllblnjr,
chauffeur for Senator Key Pittman.
cf Nevada, drove his automobile over
the curl- - rnd on the sidewalk, break-
ing a fire plug and damaging tht
I'utomotllt.

Wllllmn It. ItoMnaon, 1017 P street
northwest, has complained to thi
rolice that his home was entered yes-
terday and several rooms ransacked.
The ih'el was frightened off. Noth-
ing was stolen, entrance was gained
through a basement window.

MurrU Ijlcr, colored, of Wirrinc-to- n.

V.-u-. died last night in Emergency
IIoti:;aI from a gun shot wound in
the chest Tylr shot himself acci-
dentally while at his home Saturday.

'United States Trust Co. Xmas
Checks Cashed Here

IS
styles

Xm'as

Slippers
Assortment

SLIPPERS for Men

The $3.50 Quality
Genuine tan or

SEALSKIN Cavaliers with
cuff-top- s or low cut opera

' $2.50 and $3.00

Elastic Side Romeos
and kid lined opera or Eerett
Slippers warm felt Romeos or
"COMF1"' Slippers. 40 handsome
styles.

$2.50 kinds at $2.00
$2.00 kinds at
$1.50 kinds at .$1.25
$1.25 kinds at $1.00

Traveling
made of broun kid
or women. In handsome leather

for the
traveling baB

Bath 29c $1

& $3.50
Soles 25c

TIMES,

LIVING

$1.00

Slippers
Dancing Pumps,

Slipper

WLSON PRiS
PEACE IN COLORADO

i Tells Senator Thomas He Will

Do Best Bring Cotl Strike

to End.

Despite the fact that the current
civil service act prohibits the De-

partment of Justice from using anv of
the appropriation of $300,000 carried by

j tho bill to employ special counsel in
tho presecution of labor organizations

I that violate the Sherman anti-tru- st

i law, there is no obstacle to the Gov- -'

ernment's presecution of high officials
t of the United Mine Workers who have

been Indicted at puelvo, Colo., for the
part taken bv them in the Colorado
coal strike, ncordlng to President Wil-
son. He told callers today that while
the $300,000 mav not be used for spec-
ial counsel or detectives in such a case,
nothing In the law Interferes with the
usual processes of justice.

Tho Indictment of the leaders of the
United Mine Workers in connection
with tho Colorado strike, the President
explained, was not secured at tho initl-tiv- e

of the Department of Justice. Tho
Federal grand jury at Pueblo acted on
Its own responsibility.

Although tho President told callers
that Department of Justice could
prosecute the Colorado cases and could
assign one of the deputy attorney gen-
erals to assist the District Attorney, he
did not say that he would urgo such
prosecution. His decision in this re-
spect Is awaited with Interest in view
of charges that have been made by the
operators that the Administration is
friendly to the United Mine Workers,
because Secretary" of Labor Wilson was
at time connected with that organ-
ization as an official.

The strike has completely paralyzed
the great coal industry of Colorado,
and. according to Senator Thomas, of
that State, who called at the White
House today, is dally Increasing in se-
riousness. Denver has been without
coal in the midst of a severe storm.
Senator Thomas urged tho President
to do anything ho could to bring the
strike to a close. This the President
promised.

Extra Crop of Hay

In Massachusetts
SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. Dec. 8. The

Indian summer of 1913 In central and
western Massachusetts has been so long
and of such a decided character that
the farmers of Ware are harvesting an
extra hay crop. Violets, arbutus and
otner spring flowers In bloom in
Westfleld.

Law Committee Meeting.

The law and legislation committee of
the Chamber of Commerce will meet
at the rooms of the Chamber this
afternoon at i o'clock to cons'der
the question of a new juvenile court,
a new municipal court and the exten-
sion of the Federal Employes' Com-
pensation Act to employes of the Dis-
trict Government.
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SLIPPERS for Women

Luxurious "Comfy" Slippers
Made of warm 1'olL The felt

Inner solo tho felt
soft leather outer solo separ-
ated b3" :i of carded
wool. to imagine
anything more comfortable.
These grades

Pl.iln felt "C o in f j '
Slippers in n;i j blue QKf
and black

Cuter Bi.ide 'TOM FY ' Slippers
trimmed with illilious In
lioio, Fawn, CJ-

-

and Gicy at
VU.MF S" i'Ut

with ir of contrcibtim;
shades in Hlue, Garnet (P) ffand C5r-- at D.UU

Warm Felt Juliets
Kinds adveitihcd elsewlieie at

Jl.K ami J1..VI. Also Soil K'd
noi'Dom sbii'PBns. in QCpmany pretty colore at... .

better sraile Juliets and
Itibbon - trimmed ANTOINE-
TTES.
$2.50 kinds $1.75
$2.00 kinds $1.50
$1.50 kinds $1.25
$1.00 kinds 79c
Bath Slippers. .29c 49c

WINTER ARRIS

WEEK'S VISIT

With the velocity between
thirty-liv- e and forty miles an hour,
Wasiilngyjnians awakened this morning
to And the winter transferred over-

night from Its Rocky Mountain habitat
to the doorsteps of the Atlantc Coast
region.

Ugh! and similar noises
came out with steamed breath thl3
morning from all who had the temerity
to court tonsllitis and sore throat by
speech.

And the same noises arc due to con-

tinue every day the balance of the week
for winter has set In, says the
Weather Bureau. "Ixw temperatures
will probably continue over tne eastern
portion ot country until late In tho
week." reads the States Wea-
ther Hurcau forecast.

"There will be snow Monday from tho
lake region eastward, with high winds,
said the report, pressure
distribution Indicate any other
precipitation of consequence over the
East, South, and Southwest."

The temperature In Washington be-

gan to decline last night at 8 o'clock,
when a brisk wind swept across tho
city, leaving fences, loose boards, bro-
ken windows, numerous branches
of strewn about the streets. The
temperature at S p. m. was
K5, and at the same hour this morning
it' was 27.

WEATHER REPORT.

The forecast for. the District of Co-

lumbia Fair tonight and Tuesday; con-
tinued low temperature; minimum tem-
perature tonight about-2-2 degrees.

For Maryland" Fair tonight Tues-
day: continued cold tonight; west gales
diminishing by Tuesday morning.

Virginia Fair tonight and Tues-
day: temperature tonight below freez-
ing; west gales diminishing.

Pennsylvania, Delaware, and New
Jersey Fair tonight and Tuesday; con-
tinued cold tonight; west gales

by Tuesday morning.

Tho temperature today as registered
at the Weather Bureau
and Affleck's:

U. S. BUREAU.
8 a. m 27
3 a. m 29

10 a. m 23
11 a. m 29
12 i.oon 30

1 p. m 31
2 p. m 31

Dr.Bull's
Cough Syrup

hoarse, deep cough

attacking bronchial
or lungs, there is noth-
ing better nor as soothJ

Price, 25

AFFLECK'S.
S a. m 31
9 a. m 33

10 a. m 34 i
11 a. m. ..... ..3u
12 noon 43

1 p. m 52
2 p. m .....C5

For a
and raw, chest cold

tubes

ing. cts.
No Morphine or Chloroform.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

-

EJjgVVOKWp

"Hare used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for years
when I have had bad coughs. It h fine."

Mrs. M. E. Boyer, Middletown, Del.

oAlYlrLb inttMtntioapjptp Slto,Hi.

We'll Pay Parcel-Po- st on1
Out-of-To- Gifts

Sffi XMAS SLIPPER SALE
now in full thousands thousands of pairs unique temptingly
priced appropriately put up in Gift-Boxe- s. Overwhelmingly that the

best place to buy Slippers "HAHN'S."
BUY THEM WEEK but if not yet ready batter let us lay your

aside for you NOW. on, mil be broken.

brown

$1.50

Slippers
fcoft men

cases ready

to

$2.50

to

the

and and

layer
Impossible

for women:

Kiey.
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silk Old
Wistaria, PfttDl.OU
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SLIPPERS for Children

Children's Warm Felt AOgt
Bedroom Slippers

Felt Juliets DC
"COMFY" SMPI'KKS plain or

with juvenile 'le.MirilH n front
111 faiuy Kift l)OXeH

75c & $1.00

fflftJSJ-- '

Lambswool Slipper Soles
Men's 25c
Women's 19c & 25c
Child's 15c

RUBBER BOOTS
For the Youngsters

Knee Pools and Extra Hiph-e- ut
-- STiiK.M KI-5-

- Hoots of
bi-- t iiiiiilitb-t.- . Fice ISOOT SOCKS
Kiven Ihih w etlc.

Child's ....$1.39&$1.75
Misses' $1.69
Youths' $1.95 & $2.50
Boys' $2.45 & $3.25

Young Folks' Storm Shoes
.Made of we.ir-rehl.sflii-K weather-

proof best tan and black leathers.
Child's ....$1.50 to $2.50
Misses' ... .$2.00 to $3.00
Youths ..$1.75 to $2.50
Boys' $2.00 to $3.50

WM. HAHN & CO.'S SMS!i SKS- -
E.

s

SCHMIDT WANTS TO

BE ELECTROCUTED

Refuses to Defend Self in His

Trial For Killing Anna

Aumuller.

NEW YORK, Dec S. Insistine that
ho is sane and that his only desire
now is to die In the electric chair. Hans
Schmidt, former assistant at St. BVnl-faco- 's

Church, went to trial today for
the murder of Anna Aumul'er. whose
bodv he confessed he dismembered and
threw into the Hudson river.

Two hundred talesmen were on hand
In the court of Judge Warren W. Foster
when Schmidt was called to trial. Tho
work of selecting a Jurv Immediately
started, but It was expected the entire
trial would consume a week. Schmidt

Our
Guarantee

has refused to consult with former
Judge W,. 31. K. Olcott. and other at-
torneys retained to defend him.

The contention that the defendant is
insane will be entered as the defense,
but Schmidt insists that he' does not
want to be defended, aud outbreaks
from him arc expected.

When Schnlldt appeared in court hia
unkept beard hun down on his chest.
He was smooth shaven who? arrested.
His hair Is now long, hanging down
over his shoulders.

To Buy Love Letters.
LONDON. Dec. 8. The British pub-

lic has subscribed half of rs.0 re-
quired to buy back for tho nation a
collection of Browning lore letters sold
tc an auctioneer.

t

Fine Records Made

In Sales of Seals
The best sales of Red Cross seals in

,any one day, for the first week .were, re-
ported at the American Security and
Trust Company. Tuesday, in charge of
Mrs. R. G. Chapman, 3,30 being sold- -

Other stations which made splendid
records were "Woodward & Lothrop",
Saturday, in charge of Miss Dorothy
Mason and Miss Marian Parmelee.
3,240; S. Kann & Sons. Saturday, Miss
Dorthy Oettinger, Lavlna Sommers.
Florence Cohen, and Lilian Bernstein.
1,764; Postofflce. Thursday, Mls jl
Cloroan and Mrs. Loeffler, 1,682 ; Dulln
& Martin. Saturday. Misses Ttrw.mo,- -
Bradford and Ruth Britain, 1,60.

More than 100,000 seals have ben
sold. The committee hopes to reach the
400.000 mark by Christmas. The Amer
ican Federation of Labor has Indorsed
the sale of the seals, and has urtrrd nit
its members to give support to the cause.

T Care a Cold la Oh Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets.
Drccsliu refund money If it fall to cor. B.
W. CJROVCS, alsnatur to en each' bsx. a.

We know you're looking for
Blue Chinchilla Overcoats

You know they're scarce we have them and we '

have them at prices you can't matdt you'll find
that out by comparison, and we want you to make
that comparison. . .

This is Real Overcoat Wedther
The Man's Store

The Real Home of Vie Overcoat

D.J.Kaufman
Selling More

OVERCOATS
Than any store in the District -

NOW! MR. MAN:
This is your opportunity don't miss it.
The weather is here ;'.

The Overcoats are here
The Suits are here
at Prices the lowest

There's a $5 Bill Here for Anv Man
who purchases one of our suits and overcoats if he can dupli-
cate the same in style, fabric, trimming, and workmanship at
the same price anywhere in the city.

The Wonderful Selling of those

Overcoats and Suits
$15

That you can't match at $20
Has surprised even us and we're used to big selling. The truth of
the matter is that these garments have that intrinsic value and quality
that compel attention that's why they're practically selling them-
selves.

Our Great December Special

Overcoats and Suits
"$19

.15

.13

Have never been equalled in
the District even at $30.U0

Hundreds of Overcoats in every conceivable style fabric col-

oring shawl collar coat the Guard Coat (Belted 'Back) Single
and Double Breasted Storm Coats the Avenue Coat (double breast-
ed), and last but not least, a wonderful assortment of the Chesterfield
Dress Coats and hundreds of suits, in every good, style and fabric.

Moneys' Worth or Money Back

D. J. Kaufman
10051007 Pa. Ave

c . .

H

'
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